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\'OL XX\' 1 \\ URl'ESTim , ~1.\SS, '\0\' 13. 1934 NO. 7 
FROSH DEFEAT SO PHS IN PADDLE RUSH-
TRIPLE VICTORY MARKS SEASONS' CLOSE 
FRESHMEN VICTORIOUS IN ANNUAL j ~;;;;:;:;;;;o;;;;:;.u~:;;;;:;ND;;;;:;AR;;;;;;;;~:· TECH EASILY TAKES RENSSELAER 
ROUGH AND TUl\tBLE PADDLE RUSH 32-6 IN LAST GMIE OF SEASON 
WED., NOV. 1'-
Class of 1938 Show Surprising Organization in Defeating '37-
Sophomores, Outnumbered, Put Up Good Battle 
10---====-
MANY HUMOROUS EVENTS AOI> 
TO THE HILA HITY OF THE OC· 
CAS ION 
The Freshmen, faces streaked with 
mcrcurichrome and spirits running 
htgh, ran amuck to defeat the sopho-
mores Saturday afternoon in what was 
termed the roughest and toughest pad· 
die ru:ch held in several years. Compe· 
tition was keen throughout t he ten 
minute: period and when the final sho~ 
Willi fired and the smoke of the battle 
had clenrc:d it was found thnt the 
Fro~h had won by a slim margin of 
stx paddles 
Ahout sixt y Sophomores lined up at. 
the north end of the field to face &e\'· 
enty.five Freshmen and at the startin~; 
lllgnal the rivals rushed madly to the 
Ct!nter or tbe field to gather in the 
lle\'enty·fh·e shiny paddles spread out 
before them. Prom start to fini11h pad· 
dies fists and elbows were flying in 
every direction. There was just enough 
<"hill in the air so that every time a 
paddle struck home the whnc:k re· 
sounded all O\'er the field . 
Although the rush was held a month 
late this year on account of weather 
condttions, the rhralry between the two 
c:lasse~ lost none of its spice and spiri t 
and the delay really gave the Fre'lh· 
men quite an advantage. They made 
u~ of thi'l golden opportuni ty and or· 
gani~c:d their forc:c:s in just such a way 
tu diet the Sophs. The painted faces 
of the yearlings certainly gave them a 
weird looking nppearance. Aside from 
all the paint. and planning a few l~rosh 
manogecl t o get into a cla~h among 
them~eh·es. During the fray some 
lu<"kle!'s fellow came to and found him· 
self minus a pair or pants. Rather II 
cold day to get into such an embar· 
ra••ing position 
or all the hilarious and hair rai~ing 
moment~ during the tussle perhnp, the 
QUI.'l'rc~t nnd most baffling ocrurrerl 
two minute!'! he fore the final shot. In 
a w~tcm planned hy the Rnphtlmorcs 
Romeonc wa!'l to blow a police wht'ltlc 
two minute~ before the end, thi !'l h<'ing 
a <tgnal for the Sophs t o make a final 
ma<l on the Frosh ha.<e. The l~re~hmcn 
tho~tgt t it to I e the final whl,tle and 
•trnnge hut true most of the Soph() 
rn!ln•s thought •o too A~ a re•ult both 
d:~;se!l ~ to pr>crl ~winging and held up 
thdr p:trl rlles to he counter! The up· 
)'ltrdaS!mcn had a hard time convinf'· 
ing the fightcl"' that they still hod twn 
mtnute, to go and thus the Conte 1 
ended in rather a tame faqhion as com· 
pared to the way it started. 
NOTE 
J. C. RICKEY TO 
SPEAK AT NOV. 
FULLER LECTURE 
"How an Engineer Graduate c .. 
Find and Hold a Job" Is Topic 
JA~I ES C RICKE\' 
At the second Fuller lecture of the 
rear, to be held Wednesday mornina, 
:\ovember 14, the student body is to 
ha,·e the pri,·ilege of hearing Mr james 
\V Rickey speak on "llow n Young 
Rngineering Grnduate 8hould eo about 
Otnoining and llolding a j ob." l\lr 
Rickey is nt present the Chid Jly. 
drnulic Engineer of the Aluminum 
Cmnpanr of America, located nt Pitts· 
burgh, and should be able to give a 
tnlk or considerable ,·alue to all who 
attend. 
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel, S.v. A. I . 
L&urell. 
11 :00 A. M.-Aatembly, I &mea 
W. R ickey. 
4 :00 P. M.- T ech Oamlv&l com· 
mittee meettnc l.n 8. 0 . A. 
office. 
4 :80 P . M.-B and rebeanal. 
6 :00 P . M.-001mopoUtu Otub 
mootl.n( at home of Dr. 
Baynes, 7 Obep R oad. 
Dinner at 6 :00 P. II. 
THURS., NOV. 16-
9 :60 A. M.-Obapel, Rev. D. !f. 
.llex.andtr. 
4 :30 P . M.-GlM Club R• 
heanal. 
FRI., NOV. 16-
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel, Rev. D . !f. 
Alex.~o~~der. 
(Con tinued on Page 6, Col 61 
JUNIORS SELECT 
CLASS OFFICERS 
Carl W. Borden Is New Prexy 
In the J unior dus11 elect ion!!, held 
Monday, November 6th, officers were 
\'Oted in for the first semuster. 
Carl \V Uordcn of Fnll River was 
elected class president by a siteable 
majurlt~· on~r hil'l ntarest rival, Martin 
Gowdy 
The secretar)•ship wu more hotly 
conteo;ted George lluntley edged out 
"Jack" Rrand by one vote for this po~i· 
t ion. 
Alan P Shepardson of PitU>field was 
elected trea surer and Ernest K rippen· 
dorf of Lynn WI_, elected class his-
torian. 
The vic~ preRiflcnt will be selected 
~1metime in the near future from the 
defea ted pre~clential nominees, Martin 
Gowdy or Amherst and John T Mac· 
Grath, Jr of Worcester 
Rensselaer's Only Touchdown Midway Through Fint Quarter Pats 
FiRhting Spirit in Boynton-RUlers 
SPIRIT AROUSED 
AT SPORT RALLY 
IN ALUMNI GYM 
Happy Gathering Is Enlivened by 
Real Live Mascot and 
Bonfires 
t\mtd~l thl• hlare of military muRic 
nnd rcS(turHiin~t cheers, the leaders of 
lhe "arlous athletic teams appealed for 
support from the student body and 
promised vi~tory In return. This 8e<'· 
ond mas.'l meeting to be sponsored by 
the TECII NEWS ASSOCIATION 
with the cooperation of President Earle 
anrl the AthletiC' A~ociation was in the 
hands of Leonard Humphrey, Editor 
In Chief of the- TEC'll NEWS, who in· 
troduc:ed the apeakena of lhe eveninr. 
The proaram atarted with an inspir· 
ing band t~electlon followed by a snap. 
py cheer. and was continued with a 
short but confident pledce of mcceas 
by Capt. Al Moran of the Cross Coun· 
try team Our fine band with Mr 
Lynch dm:cting, and "Speed" Swift 
nssisting, furni11hed more thrilling mu· 
"ic President Earle then emphasi~ed . 
m a few rcrnnrk!l, t he necessity of "a 
Jot or noio:e" on the football field to 
5pur the team on 
At thit; upportune time a newcomer 
to Tech was intrndured who was me t 
with grea t npproval by the student 
botly i\ live mascot, in the fonn o f 
a goat, all decked out in the crimson 
and urny of Tech rnade a hesi tating 
and none too enthUJiaslie appearanrc 
on the ba•ketball floor lie was grtet· 
!Continued on Page 6, Col 3) 
McNULTY, CAN fOR, LAWTON, 
HIBBARD STAR IN THEIR LAST 
GAME AT TECH 
l'huwina unexpected power, Tech'l 
rootlmll team chalked up a 32 to 6 win 
over l~cnssdaer Saturday afternoon on 
.\lumm l~aeld It was Tech's final aame 
or the aoeason and the team certainly 
!bowed it1 !lupcriority o ver the Trojanll 
from Troy. 
Rnturdav'11 game was the 27th meet. 
InK between the two colleaea and it 
wa11 the highes t ~;~·ore in years. Usual· 
ly the 11core Is very close. Doth achool11 
are of the same tvpe and usually both 
tenrns c1f like calibre. From the com· 
parative !lt'OI'el and records of the Ita• 
aon it wu expected that the came 
with R P I . would be very clote with 
the Troy outfit havlnr a lllcbt adnn-
tal(~. The majority did not realise 
that Tech had a few Senion on the 
team who were aoinc to make mre 
Worcester had a victory Saturday. The 
whnlc team feels that it wu the con· 
tlnual drive and push of the Seniors 
that gave the team the feeling that 
they coulrl conquer R . P 1. even 
lhnugh the B<'nre was 6-0 aaainst them 
It wu inspiring lhe way AI Cantor 
talked to the fellows and kept them 
going Captain T om wu always in 
there wilh every thina he had and at 
was wonderful to see him back In tht 
game after wrenehing bis knee. When 
Tom was out, Cantor was Captain and 
he demanded that the team prortan a 
touchdown lor Tom, which It did. It 
seemed all if Tech could ecore at will 
Saturda y with the fight in the team 
a, it wa• The I!COre would have been 
two or three touchdown• more if they 
(Continued on Page 5, Col. I) 
1937 AND 1938 IN ACTION 
There will be No 
Dorm D&Dee thill week ONCE AOAilf TBK PADDLU J'LY .'f .&JnnJ.U. RUIII-WBO'I o• 'I'll& BO'f'fOII? - Tetecram 
TECH CARNIVAL 
-
FRI. EVE. 
-
8:00 P. M. 
-
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PHOTOGRAPHER TECH COUNCIL I r--1 ---] 
IS CHOSEN FOR I HOLDS ~IEETING CAMPUS CHATTER 
1935 PEDDLER 
Arrangemt>nts Should Be Made 
With Bushong's a Soon as 
Possible 
The \'Hn~truction of tht: t03.i Pc<icllt:r 
is untllr wa,· nn I the f'O<opemtion of 
tla entire "tu<ient I" h· i~ imp.-rativl.'. 
"htll that of the 'enior i~ ,·itallv nc<~ 
,,. nry The Pcdcilc:r a~S<lCiation is thic; 
n·ar on a muc-h lirmcr lotm!lation than 
at n•w time in the n:t-ull pn t at lea<t 
if nnt thnn ever Prcrrclc•nt~ arc heinR 
t:~tnhli -ht:d and e,·eq·thtnl! pn•sihlc is 
llin~t d11ne to crul1•· n wcuulcrful honk 
thi• y.-ar together with the po,iti,·e 
a <urann: of rontinuecl gllorl hooks in 
the tuture. 
To, the. ~.·ni••rs tlwm,cln It mar ll<· 
·1id t hat the da•, of ':l!i ha~ hccn a 
~uswrla tive dass nil throu11h it~ three 
\"Cars nnd the heginning of the fuur th. 
The. Perldler ~ta ff is rloinu its utmo~t 
tn keep up to the tradition set up 
hr thr dass. and, \\t t h your <'OOpera· 
tinn nne! aid, it mn y 
Jl'or the first time 10 the history of 
the Pe<idler nssocintinn the class has 
he<>n allowed t o have its sny in the 
choice of the photogrnphcr for hoth 
the group ond indh·idunl pictures. The 
Pcdrller s taff carefullv considered the 
photographer; who were <'t•mpetent 
and narrowed it down hv \'arious 
mo!thod~ to two men The~e men were 
Considers }{oping Off Space for 
Next Year's Rope Pull 
\\'ell. nuw all loyal Tech follower, 
ran 1:" home for Thank~giving holidays 
and tell the folks how they heat their 
hroth~r Engineers from Troy It is 
The Tc.•t·h •'ouncil held it "\ovember ~ait! that fir~t tmpressions nrc lasting 
mct•tlflJ:: on ~[ondav afternoon, :\o\'em· hut in this •·asc It will be the last day 
her .i. IU:II, nt four o'clcwk There were nf f<~ll 'Jwrts that will be imh~;drlcd.oo 
the mind< nf unybody nod cvcrvh()()v hut thr~e mt\JOT items to come befon: , 
It 1• n.all~· quite a marveltlu!l feat to the c \,unc-tl .\ suggestion \\as marl~ 
. . '<<' TtTh roll up 32 pomts en m1c.: gam Ill r ... ,.,. I I the Fpa··~ on thr ln~tltute r { I II \ I h' . e 
Pone! int a \'.~hape for the r, pe pull " O(~t 18 • ~ usua at t 1 ~ lime of 
Th II k h \'ear tt looks ltke a great season for 
nt'xt ~·cnr . t<; ~pe ." 0 u r ·ecp t e I ne't \'tar with an abundance of 
<pct·tat•1r' crom htn<lenng the <·ontest· t . 1 h h 1 1 
ma. 
ant" in tht r"pc pull Thi• mntter wa~ crta tn 1 c t r~~ ower c: a,,cs. 
rc.•ft·rrcrl tn the Rope l'ull C"'ll1ltnittee The son er game wus nl~o n much. 
for runsirlera lion <IL'-ern d nnd murh·rlesired win The 
Tlw Jll'Xt ttrm wa, the appntntment only trouble is we think Rill :\lcKav 
ol lt:arl• r~ {ur the next three a ~cmblie~ ""t lt •·old fr< m la~k of wnrk around 
111 tJ.c J.:\'mnasium It w,JS ckrtrled our J:ual P0 't" One unfortunate thing 
that thl' fu'l .. win~: m~n huul•l pr~-ide nloout tl.n~ ~o:amt was that one oi our 
!Carleton Borrlen th~ pre• ident of the ~tcllar hahhnt'ks was unaLic tn play 
Junior das~ at the :\ovemlwr as. rlue 1" kg InJuries !lc made a date 
cmhly. I vcr Roscnlun I, the r>resitlent Octnht:r li witb n Clark fellow for the 
nf thr suphumure doss, at lh~ Decem· game. (r think the date is right. 1\!y 
her a ·•cmhlv. and Rngt•r Crnnt, the Iiles aren't ' 0 hot, however.) !\'ever· 
presi<ient of the fre<hman cia'~ at the thele""· he bad two or t hree fellows 
Jo.nuan ao;o:embh•. meet him by proxy and I guess every. 
Lasth·. the constitution of the fresh· 
mnn dns~ wus preo:ented to the council 
for itc: approval This was deferred to 
the next meeting. l·'ollowing the con· 
cluRio n of the bu$incs~. the council 
me<'tin~ was adjourned 
hod\• ts happy now. 
S11methin~ really happened among 
the ~~ 1-; profs the other tlay. One or 
the ne" ones got a haircut. Every. 
body now is concerned with thinking 
up a new nickname. 
Thts is addrel\Sed to one of the fra. 
ternit~· houses on Salisbury Street It's 
all righ t to !'land before an open win. 
dow ancl exercise, but in the night· 
ttmt> with t he ~hades up it gi\'CS rather 
a had imprcs!'ion. 
then ~uhmitted to the class and the 
vote wn~ an overwhelm10g nne. You 
\'Oteri for Aushnng nml wr nre asking 
DR. G. H. PARKER 
TALKS AT SIGMA 
XI GATHERING PEDDLER PLAN ''Ou tn ~upport your vutt· The ~lossi~~ 
thut nre used for the enJ:raVIOgs 10 O F II M b 
There were very many merry groups 
utter the game Saturday One group 
apprupriatcd the Worcester Tech flag 
behind the stands and ~et it up wa\'· 
ing at Carberry's Pub. ''Pare thee well 
lor I muq lea"e thee" 
Until last year the plan for the sale or the yearbook wa'l one that wa..c; quite I the nnnual will he from the ~tudio spe· l ne u em er and Twelve 
obnoxious to the seniors, of mediocre interes t to the other me~ber!: oi the <-itied except in c•e rtain e'tceptional Associates Are Oll18ted 
student body, and a source of worr~· to the Staff. Under thts plan each ra•e~ The ruling on tht•M• eases will --
aenior was required to pay for three books These books were five dollar~ he tn the hand~ of the Editor·in.("hief The \\'orc.·ester Chapter or t he Sigma 
apiece. amounting to an 8'\~eo:sment of fifteen dollars to every senior. The and if an exception i~ desired the facl~ Xi heltl an initiation m eeting ~londny 
books were sold to the men in the other classes at five dollars a copy. upon whic-h it i~ hn<ed mu~t he pre· evening, November 5 Profcs.~or George 
Last year's 11taff did a noble piece of work in putting through a plan, voted scnted to him. fluwurd Porker. fifth prc~idont of 
upon by the student body, whereby nearly everyone agreed to buy a book at The 193S Peddler is t·oming out on ~t[.'ma Xi and profe~sor in Lhc Zoologi· 
the astonishingly low price of two dollar!! and a half This plan was fine in t ime harring unfore<ecn accidents c-a l department of llarvard Fpoke on, 
many respects, but wa~ not ideal and numerous flaws were obser\'able. whi rh mav hold up itq puhlit'ation In "tert<un ~cl\'el .\lean!. of .\ction in 
After having a trial last year. these flaw~ became glaringly e\'ident For order for a man tn have his picture the ~er\'ous System" 
that reao:on, this ''ear's ~tali i~ ruhmitung a plan. a modifi~attnn of last venr's 10 the ~<enior -:ection he mu'lt h:l\'e hi,; Prufes~or Parker'<; intere:>t..~ arc 10 
The outstanding ft-ature of this plan i!l that it ap?<'rlions the cost of the book pirturc tn un time It i<: \'erv ctifficult the ficin of the comparative anatomy 
fairly among tho~e whose volume it is. The plan has nlrenrl\• been approvecl for a photographer to hn,·e ~it tings anfl phr~iulugy of the nervou~ syll tem 
by the President and w.lll be submitted to the Tech Council upon its earlie~t during the month of r>cremher, since R'\ well us in tho animal reactions in 
convenience. When approved by that body, it will be ~ubmitted to thr stu· hl• i!l engagcrl in making up r hristmas general rre has murc than 200 scien· 
dent body for their support . nrtll•rs durtng that time Therefore, it t•llc publi~ations to hio; crNii t and is 
The plans for this year's Peddler are progressing rapidlr and it is shO\ving i ... imperative that a~ marl\' si ttings a s a member of over a score of scientific 
every promise of being a real school annual. Although it is realized that o ne pn ... sible are taken rlu ring this month. s«·teuc~ ~!any of the Clark Faculty 
person's idea of an attracti\'e make·up mar be different from that of the staff ~ovemher Sometimt> in the near fu who were interested in this subject 
and the profe!<sional men engaged in its construct ion. the latter group of men ture a deadline for 11i tting'l will he were present a t the meeting. 
The .\ cc and Clint spen t a busy 
week·enrl ket>ping up with their Rad· 
diffe pals. One of them said they were 
going to stav till .\lew Years but we 
don t believe that, do vou ~ W c won· 
tier w h v the~· \\'ere so \'en· restle~ 
Saturdn,. night. 
,\ lot uf people are hopinJ.: t hnt the 
\\'ort·t·stcr Telegram will get ~Oml'thing 
right pretty ~non. Tbis time \\'alter 
tmncrl the parltlle ru~h around. h 
s till ~tnnds t hat Ule f'r<>shme n won b,· 
! ix p.uldle~ 
LIBRARY NOTES 
are working and planning on an annual in which the differences of optmon drawn and all •ittin~:' not made by Th<' t•ercmonv of inittation took place 
)ll'ill be minor and few. The Editor·in.rhief is willing to g\tarantee that there that time will he omit ted frnrn the immorliat{•ly before the meeting. Twelve T th E E t-·b h h , dd d 
will not be a single justifiable adverse criticism of the 1935 Pecldler by an\'On<' . t:enior ~;ection. undt>rl!m<iuatcs and one alumnuR were, 
3 
,
0
01 
e · · N1 traryk ass ctbcnia be 
THE GOAT 
After all the goading that the NEWS ha!l done regnrdtng the :~upport of t he 
various and sundry campus acti\·ilies, il is time to give )'OU fellow~ a reRl, 
but not before congratula ting all of you, teams and supporters for the grand 
and glorious finish of our fall sports, and exprel\Sing the wish that you will 
k eep it up for the rest of the year, and years to come. 
t\ow about the goat : t.he members of the :-fE\\'S staff hnd the iclea that a 
mascot might add to the fun and ~pirit oC athletic occa~ions, but the Question 
in our minds at present is whether or not our choice was a good one or not 
T here is, as you all know. the Goat.'~ Ileac!, for which the under·dassmen 
battle yearly. This is n relic of the ma~cot of the da~ll or '03. and it ~eems 
fitting that since the Goat wM once the mascot of the Rnginccr!l, it should 
always be thus. However was the goat the proper selertion in the fi~t place, 
Maybe, because after all. those of us hrrc at Tech are the r.oat of ~omething 
or other most or the time, but it is at times hard for anythtng to get our 
goaL<~. pro,>ing that we are a~ stubborn a~ a long-eared "ho s" That's where 
the catch comes . because we are honored to h:we a ~1'1\'\' man as our leader 
shall we alwa)'S be led by a pair of hom s and a goatee, or 11hall we assert 
our independence of the sea and pull the old Army gamel Thtnk how nice 
our cheer learlers would I<X•k riding •mto the field on n mule, hut nn the othrr 
band, how could we ever get. a mule onto the basketball floor nne! m1,1.ke him 
sit down peaceful·likel 
Here's a chance for you budding mMterminds to think out n unique and 
<>riainal problem. What is vour o:olution? 
NOTE- Fraternity Issue 
'Fraternity copy for lnue of Nov. 27th mus~ be in by li :00 P . M. on Wedn"· 
daJ-llonmber 21st without fail I I I 
. . . · • ume on e wor yn ea a, y 
:'1/othing can be said further than on tntttat~cl Rdresh~ents were served Charle~ M Guverty (Sc D. at :'11. 1 T ). 
the Editorial pagt or this •~sue, regarcl· followmg the meet10g This work deals witb problem~ in radio in~t the plan fur the sale of the book. The. alumnus who w?~ imtiawl telephony, and talking pic:tures. Th~ 
hut thts lOcale of prtee~ will he pub. waq t. hnrle'< D Howard, 93, chtef of ,·iewpomt of synthe~is, rather than 
h•hed soon In the meantime. give the the clt\'l~ion of t•hemiqtrv and sanita· anal~·r.is. is new and rencler"' this book 
staff your coopera tinn It i~ working lt <\11 nf the ~ew Ham pshire Ooar<i of mo"t va luable to communiea tion 
hard fur yuu, harcler than i11 generallv l~enlth . lie .was gi,·cn this honor for engineer~. The treatment of the sub-
ret•ogni?ed. und deqervc~ ,·nur suppor; ht~ t~m tnhutwns to puhlit· health. The 1·e~t 1·.~ Ale"r ~ n"' ' ~ ' .. " " pro~: re!lsh·e. with The staff ha '< a mornentnuq ta~k UJ IOn ~niur,. l"lec.-ted as ussndatcs were· Etl. 
many tllustra tions ancl explanatory its hands anrl is nnt heino un,· mon• wnrcl .I , \htntl~chein of ;\ ta.,arn Palls · 
" ,.. numencal examples. 
mnndatorv than is nrc·e•snn for t he "'.: Y . l'urtt!> :\1. Dann of Sharon Pa 
•uc-re" of the Annual Frant'i< L ) !arrington of Rock· Cit:. .\ tcxt·ll() •k. Simplified MatbematiCI 
Fall<. :-.; y . Eugene s II enning o: 1 for ~ccountnnts and Executives, bf 
\\'t>rt'C~trr . T R La tour, Worcester. llarrt~ D Grant kon~ulting nl"Munt· 
14. L. l.ibby, i'\orwteh, Conn: George ~ntl. has h<:en ndrled to the office 
:\ ;\fnkela of Fitchburg : Raymond L hbr~ry of Professor Richey for use ~f 
~l oetler ol ~lidclle town. Cnnn . William busm~ss s Ludents. The treatment IS 
c· Putt.er of Sprin!:flelcl. Ravm ond the ~•mpl~st po~sible, ancl covers the 
Ouc.•nnr\'ille u1 1 [n)\'oke . Lc ui~ R< unr mathemattcal field from the most ele-
<•f Pitchhurg, and Paul R !'hepler of mentar~· buc:tne!<s problem .. through ad· 
:\1\'~llc Cunn \'anced tOpiC:; such as double-entry 
AT HOME DAY COMMITTEE. 
APPOINTED 
Preaident E arle baa appointed the 
followiq committee to arranre tor At 
Home Day nexi aprillr : P rofessor T. 
B . Morra.n. chairman, a.nd Professon 
J . W. Rowe, F . W. R oya, W . L. J en. 
n.lnp, A. W. Duft, G. B . B ayn", z . 
W. Coombs, L. L. Atwood, R . K . MOI'ley, 
P . R. Carpenter, R . P. Fairfield, 0 . J . 
Adams, H . F . Taylor and Mr. P. R. 
Swan. 
PHYSICS NOTES 
E. E . NOTES 
Prol~f~llr ~lorgnn, hcud of the E E 
n ept went to King~ton, R I . rridn,· 
"\onml>er 9 a~ gtte<t ~pt>aker of the 
Rhodt I land State Collegt lie ad· 
dre"'lt'cl the Electrirol F:nJ;ttncer10g • tu· 
At t he Physics Colloquium on Tul!<~- dent~ on the Rran hi~h voltage lnllOra· 
cia~·. 1\'0\'ember 13, :\lr Tarbox will give 
1 
ton· nt Stanford Uni,·tr~it\' Profe~· 
an ac:~ount of "Measurements of the sor ~!organ is a j,'Tnduatr nf StanfMcl 
I ntcnstty of Sound by Sputtered and wa~ an instrurLnr there hefor~ 
Thennocouplcs." I cominu to the 1 n<;titute 
bookkeepmg nne! amortization Bust· 
ne~s proeedure is also discu~sed at 
great length 
ENIOR CIVlL DIGGINGS 
"Sam" "~ambo" Sambo~kr was afig· 
uring to a!'k the waitress from the 
Highland Sea Gri11 opposite the post 
office "for n quie t evening for just you 
and me" when he learned thnt the Miss 
wa• 11 ~lis~e~ 
• 
November 13, 19M 
PREXY POINTS OUT THE VALUE 
OF PRAISE IN CHAPEL TALK 
Shows That Much MClre Can Be Accomplished by Praising a Man 
Than by Blaming Him 
TECH NE WS 
I arc ns-cxinted here in the etlort to 
make cngmcerang of the greatest value 
to humani ty Our ta~k' are o: ten dif. 
ficult and sometimes can not be accom· 
pli.~hed . Even in that event a ''well 
done'' helps to fi nd the JOV of hcing 
BJ1prcl"i:lteri In human engineering a 
Janie prai~c i!\ oftentimes "' orth more 
COMPLIME~TS FOOTBALL TEAM 
FOR ITS SPlitT IN R. I. GAME 
thnn blame Each of us will generally 
result in onh· one thing. chaos. There's do h1s utmost nnd if we fail physically 
some one chosen to lead even though '" the JOb in hand we have our un· 
there be no real agreement as to beaten spiri t, and bhould recognize that 
whether or not he is the best, never- in o thl!rs 
Yesterdar's paper carried this head· 
line .. Engineers Drubbed by Rhode 
Island, 44-0 '' I read on and found in 
the account of that football game not 
a word or praise for men who had put 
up a fight to be proud of The football 
scores of the dny showed many large 
scores made by winners, two larger 
th11n the score against u~. and the losers 
m.e our team coulcl find no comforting 
words in the pr~o;s with which to lessen 
the sting of defeat. 
theless the men ele.:ted tomorrow will One will clo generolly more for praise 
be respont<ible Cor success or failure of than for hlame A vcrr humble ex· 
the weUare o( millions. nmplc of thnt came to my notice in 
On the athletic field in our youth the revolution of 1914 in Mexico. A 
are acquired the traits of leadership contractor building a bridge a cross the 
that count The football tenm wns led Pnnuco river hnd to lenve because of 
throughout in the renl spiri t or doing the gcmernl hostility to Americans, and 
the best, even in defeat, and it would turned over his property to Pedro, his 
not hurt u~ to accord praise where it Mexican foreman. nmong it some fifty 
is due. mules. As hostili ties flied down he re· 
There hno; been much preparedness turned after some three weeks, expect· 
talk on many subjects, and Armistice ing to begin all over and trr to retrieve 
Day brings to us one meaning of that his ruin. Expecting to find no mules 
word, while our curriculum brings nn· on the job, he was delighted when 
I other I f s all the same. we are always Pedro turned up with seventy-five preparing. so as to pre,•ent trouble or Hazardous business that, acquiring disaster. or so as to do our best in th~ nnimnb in a revolution, like unto horse 
world Cor our as.~iates and oun;e\ves. stenlinll in the early davs of our west , 
PRgSIDENT RALPH EARI..E 
We here have reason to be proud 
or o~r tea.;,, btcauf.e they played the 
game squarely, never rebclhng against 
the queer turn or {ale that caused their 
downfall. 1 ~aw the game from the 
bleachers and was proud of the square 
way we played, and wished I might 
give them the praise they deserved. 
Perhaps in a real cheer, but we were 
not a handful nnd could not be heard. 
A game stand otT of a touchdown 
made successfully when only Inches 
gained would have given the score, 
showed the spirit of our team. Then, 
later, by a curious twist or fortune, be· 
ing seored upon ensity. Let's say of 
them in Tennyson's words" ... we are : 
One equal temper or heroic hearts 
Made weak by time and {ale, but 
s trong in will 
To strive, to seck, to find and not 
to yield." 
Our college mntes did not yield, but 
did their utmost to the lnst whistle. 
A clean game, which, as the president 
of Rhode Tsland State College told me, 
wn"' a satisfaction to wntch, and our 
team fighting to the bitter end. 
That is the right type of spirit. All 
on the field were teaming the mean· 
ing or this motto here on our tablet in 
Sinclair Hall, "He taught us to fight 
square." The son of that Profeo;sor 
Sinclair to whom the tablet is dedi· 
cated. a trustee. died on 11 th of Octo-
ber leaving behind him an uempli· 
fication of his rnther's character lie 
wa.o; one who did not always censure, 
but one who llraised when need be and 
T think largely because of that quality 
loved beyond most men. Too often in 
life the praiu is forgotten, and yet 
usuallv that would prove the best thing 
to encourage to greater effort. 
Our team played well and squnrely 
and upheld the reputation and honor 
or their alma mater. We, by praise. 
and encouragement can help them win 
the next game. u we hope to. 
Just as members or a team are de· 
pe:1rlent one upon the other, so are we 
in our different walks of !He. There's 
nothing we do alone. everything is 
ordered and done cooperath·eh·. No 
busineu ca, he run without leadership, 
for, to let thlnes run themselves can 
Here we prepnre in educntion so that ye t Pedro risked his life for a little 
there may be satisfactions in life All praise 
r~~ like tlult 
fragr<lll t Granger" 
• •• bt a 
a 
JOHN G. FOSTER WINS YANKEE 
INGENUITY PRIZE WITH LATHE 
Builds Machine From Washing Machine Motor and Old Auto 
Parts Found lo a Junk Heap 
The successful leader Ill our modem 
life uses praise when most or us would 
find nothing but blame lle has found 
it tc be valuable in the sense that one 
can do no more than his best. and, 
though worsted once, a hule encourage. 
ment will make all the difference in 
the world. J\mong friends, such as 
college mates ore, we can improve our 
morale a nd our result!! by cheerfully 
according deserved praise Cor our nMo-
ciates when they've lost, but have 
fought squarely and kept strong in will 
and have not yielded. 
Esublisbtd I 12 I I ncorporutd U II 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
1 H-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Toolt and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures a nd Fire Place 
Furnish ings 
IS SEVENTH MAN AT THE INSTI· 
l UTE TO RECEIVE $800 A WARD 
The Yankee Ingenui ty Scholarship, 
one of the richest and most distinctive 
scholarships offered in the East, has 
been awarded to john Gordon Foster, 
a Preghman here at Tech. The prize, 
amounting to 1800 in two years, was 
given in recognition or the construe> 
tion of n lathe, built almost entirely 
(rom materials salvnged from a junk 
heap and a broken washing machine 
motor. 
Mr Foster is the son of Mr. a nd Mn. 
Addison Le Roy }7-oster of Springfield, 
l\lasl! His Cather was born and 
brought up in the Worcester County 
town or North Brookfield and 'WU, for 
a time, a member of the Tech clus of 
1001. john was hom in Canada and 
(Continued on Page 4, Cot. 51 
In the manufacture 
of Granger R ough Cut P ipe 
Tobacco the Wellman Process 
is used. 
The Wellman Process is dif-
ferent from any othe'r process or 
method and we believe it gives 
more enjoyment to p.ipesmokers. 
.• . il gives the tobacco a1z ex-
tr~ flavor atzd aroma 
, .••• it makes the tobacco ad 
rigbt in a pipe - burn 
slower and smoke cooler 
•• . it makes the tobacco milder 
•.. it leaves a clean dry ash 
- tzo soggy residue or heel 
i1z the pipe bowl 
LiGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
., 
• 
TECH NEWS November 13, 1916 
YANKEE INGENUITY 
(('ontinuccl from Page 3, Col, 6) 
FRACHAT 
PHI SIGQ ALPHA 
Whalt.a week-end One pf the most 
auccessful dances ever held took place 
Saturday night after the Rensselrtcr 
game. Many nlumni came bnck among 
whom were Paul Reynolds, '30, Don 
McKensie, '33, anrl Parker Smith, '30 
Everybody either nucnded the dance 
or went home after the game 1t wa!> 
well-chaperoned hv Dnctor and ~I rs 
Matern and :\lr. and 1\lr~. Edwnrd Bur· 
bank. 
~!)\.'akmg of peace, we finally managed 
to lt~t:ale bunklng plnces for a couple of 
ou t·Of· town delegates to the Pence Con· 
(erence over at Clark. \\'hnt, no Tech 
mtn there! 
A •hort vic dance was held after the 
Saturdav night Donn Dance Prof and 
Mrs Gay very kindl)' chaperoned the 
alTair. 
We think it's too bad the Morot Col· 
lege dnte Watkins was to have had fell 
through. After all she would have been 
nice. Doug, however, claims it was the 
intervention of Fate. Anyway, a psy· 
l'hologi,t would hnve had a great time 
~lurlving Watkins in action when he 
fuund out that he had two dates for 
the ~~ame evening on his honcls. Here· 
11fter, ao; far as he's concerned, it's 
"Uown with dames." That's one man's 
opinion. 
Quite a number of alumni were 
around for the game Saturday- and did 
they get their mone>·'s worth I Those 
hack during the week included . '•AI" 
l~uller, '3.3, "Ken" J>erry, ':11, "t\1" Hall, 
'3 l , "Tre!l" Larcher, '32, "AI'' Cushman. 
'29, ll nrold Perkins, '33, George Lyman, 
'33, Earle Green. '32, "Larry" Poeton, 
ex '31, and Howard Stockwell, '34. 
B A.'s car, it was real lun watching 
juhus l'Utldle it all the way 10 !rom 
Millbury so it wouldn't Jurnp out. H'~ 
11 pretty gvod goat, at that, thout,:h. ex· 
cept that he has a lew minor defects. 
the wor~t being a rather faultv plumb-
ing ~v!<tcm . But perhaps it's our lault 
that t ht: tra veiling pall we provided to 
chu~e hun around couldn't (Juite keep 
up the pace. 
1\ nd his name !according to the ,\t'c) 
"l'ukcv, Jr." 
\\",•, fl( rourse, hate to mention the 
narm•o, ul i\ce and Clint again, but 
the, .. re Rtill at it, and JUSt ns an item 
of general interest to the Brothers 
we're mentioning that in~tcnd of going 
vi~iting this week-end. they're beirlg 
"i~ited. 
Thcru ctocsn't seem to he nnwh h!lPI' 
for the Brethren cntnnglud with the 
l'i,·il Depnrtment (Cbpecially the Archi· 
tet•tsl · in one certain course tnught by 
\\"ell. who smokes a cignr? :\like says 
hi<~ average must be at least fort)', while 
1\ce rlaims he's at least hall ns good u• 
!{allis. 
unrcsponsi\'C Perhaps th1s w1ll teach 
hlrn thnt it is the prerogative or the 
fmr sex to keep others wni ting 
Pnr tht• c:•pe('ial heneti l o! the larh·'~ 
nl \\'hen ton College, \'our bo,·.fnl ntis un 
Sah~hury Street have h~t:n hcha\'ioog 
l·hnructeristil:nllr for the pa"t week 
Oick wn• een obsen•mg the worl I 
through ro~e-colored glasses at Poley's 
Saturday nll(ht. Duffer, Mlempting to 
econorniYu, was conten ted with a ~how 
Red. Johnnie, and Si re turned at one· 
trn Sunrla'' noon full af exuberance 
on~r a new clisco\·ery You have now 
to compete with the ladies of Morot 
.Jumor College 1t ~eems that down 
there thev really know how to put O\'Cr 
a real party 
l'ridny night the alumni usscmhled to 
talk O\'Cr the plans fnr the year 
Eighteen men a.~~mbled in the game 
room, where infonnnl group~ discussed 
the things alumni are apt to bring up 
upon thcir re turn to their alma mater 
thus npparently does not come under 
the scholar~hi p rul~:s. However, he 
comes frum a long line of good :'l:ew 
England stock and is an American 
citizen, being born at the temporary 
home of his father across the border 
but ~penri1ng the rest of his life here 
in New gnglnnd. He attended Cen. 
tral £1igh School at Springfield and 
graduated "~lagna Cum Laude," capo 
turing the Rensselaer medal for 
mathematics and science nnd the 
s~huul math prite. lie studied physics, 
in ~chool, under Clarence llall , W P. 
1., '9H lie has not decided on his 
course of study at the Insti tute but 
will probably enter either Electrical 
Engineering or Chemistry. 
After a lot of telcvhone calls Chnrlie 
McElroy finnllv succeeded in getting his 
1ummer acquaintance d own to Worces-
ter. Both 10eemed to he enjoying them· 
~lves. 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Our new forest is doing nit·e ly, thank 
vm1, rome down and knm·k over 11 few 
rahhits, or hunt £or buttons. any night 
in the week except Friday (That's the 
onlv <lav of the week that Pooper can 
~e. FO we let him hunt nil alone with 
the magicians that night I 
SOCCER TEAM 
BLANKS CLARK 
4-0 IN FIN ALE 
The Yankee Ingenuity Scholarship, 
ufficially kno\\ n as the Henry ] . Fuller 
Matriculation Scholarship, was founded 
by Dr. I lcnry J l~uller. a partner in 
the banking house of Aldred & Co., of 
~cw York. It is awarded to the col· 
lege applicant possessing the greatest 
degree of Yankee Ingenuity. The apo 
plications are judged on the lack of 
material resources used in accomplish· 
ing the project, the usefulness of the 
finished article and the intuitive na· 
ture uf the ingenuity. Very high marks 
are not a prerequisi te but nre gen· 
erally found to accompany this trait. 
Mr. Fuller, the donor, is himself a dis. 
tinctive engineer, a graduate of Tech, 
'!)/) and the son of the second president 
of the Institute. 
"Slim" finally got h1s dates assorted 
and ended up with an ast<istant dieti· 
clan. We expect him anytime now to 
be counting hi11 calorie!\ hefore each 
meal. 
Thi~ was not only a gala week-end for 
Tech but also for A T 0 . as well. :\lore 
than sixty alumni and their wives were 
hack for the nnnual "homecoming." 
('oCfc~ and rloughnuts right after the 
game. Anrl later, a most enjoyable 
dinner was sen·ed by "Genial Geo rge," 
our chef. Cards and dancing rounded 
out the evening's entertainment Many 
old ties were renewed and many new 
friendships were sta rted among the 
alumni and active chapter This annual 
football party is one of the outstanding 
fiKtures on our social calendar. 
noll)', plea~e note "buttons." 
Quite n number of our fom1cr mem· 
he~ clropped in to vi~;iL us over the 
week-end Henry rranklln came up 
from llowcloin. Tom and Charlie Frary 
nncl Freddy Cole carne in from Boston, 
and Nip Dana rode all the w:w from 
the wilds of Millbury in his cement mix· 
er "Buggs also stopped in, hut we don't 
know iust where he came from. 
Tech Rooters Stage Annual Field 
Day at Main Souther's 
Expense 
"joe" Johnson finnlly called off a 
week-end at Smith anti decided to go 
to Albany Cor the holiday. Let's hope 
be doesn't come with another picture. 
Word has been received from Eddie 
Milde. He is assistant to the chief 
engineer of Atwater Kent Co. in PhiJa. 
delphia. Also we hear that Vinney 
Buell is working in an advisory capa· 
city at the Chapter at Ohio State Uni· 
venity Cor a few weeks 
The Tech LX)Oters brought n ~ucces~· 
ful ~eason to a climax Saturday after· 
noon when they downed Clark, their 
am·ient ri\'als, to the tune of 4.0 on 
.\ lumni Field 
FRU.IUl 
Congratulations to Cooney for his 
elect ion to Sigma Xi. He was duly 
initiated to our cold-water dub that 
night also. Cooney didn 't think it was 
110 bad, because after all he didn't get 
his good pair of pants thoroughly 
IOilked. Say Ronny are those pants 
dried out yell Next time boys, how 
about t hrowing in the initiate aJI 
dressed up, we think that would be 
more appropriate. 
Who star ted nil the rnc:ket al the 
house last Mondtl)' Night? Cooney 
think& it's Pmfes.~ur Desroche, but the 
rest of the bo'·~ think it was Cooney 
Wlloever started it, certainly started 
something. The mattresses and co,oer. 
ings all ended up in the front lawn, and 
our Professor was still wondering where 
his mattress was at I P . l\L It really is 
too bad that the boys were so tender· 
hearted a s to tell him where they so 
cleverly hid it. We bet Bill never ran 
110 fast in his lire, &5 when he ran after 
that Freshman who thought the house 
was getting rid of all their LINEN . 
Hank certainly had loads of fun play· 
lng fireman Tuesday afternoon. It 
seems that Cooney (his middle name Is 
t rouble) unknowingly dropped his cig· 
arette between the sofa covers and in 
due time started a mild smoke screen. 
Thanks to Hank, the house was saved 
from complete destruction 
Responsibilities connected with the 
job of editor·in<hief of the Peddler cer· 
tainly must be \'ery grent Doc. Morri· 
son's cares, worrie~. troubles or inhihi· 
lion!! sure ha,·e made him exceedingly 
ahsent·minded these dav11 At the table 
he is very apt to drink Romeone el~e·s 
water or to conduct a one man debate 
ewer lhe advisability of one of his 
numerous financing plans. 
Another burden carrier i~ K D. East· 
man who finds the task& of life very 
hitttr indeed. Life is just one continual 
l'are llr problem 1111.\)'l)lt, 1111 <lut~ide 
influence. Carl? 
~e,·eral of the hoyN. th·c to be exat·t 
hnrl the honor of un(Jucstionable plea~. 
ure nf harnessing up th1• "Olue Ghost" 
Cor a journey to Thompson, Conn , to 
l~t: the guests of l\larot Junior College 
fnr the week-end. i\t this sitting nary 
a ('ommunication has heen receivecl 
from the outposts 110 "Six-Gun" ~lac· 
donuld is organi7ing a po~se on his own 
initiative. Quote, "Not a shot will be 
tired till J see the whites or their eyes,'' 
unquote. 
Gunboat Smith of Humarock Bnby 
Came recei\'ed. in the paddle ru~h . what 
most smatl children get if they are not 
to be spoiled. The stacatto cracks must 
have been familiar music to him any· 
way. 
First the glory, now the rehabil ita· 
tion for Tom McNulty and Big Swen· 
son. fl ow the liniment and arnica is 
being applied. Many a limp between 
home and etas~ thi~ next week 
A. A. u~ecl to do a lot of rifling about 
a duck nnd its owner. But now if the 
,,wner was here. he would be able to do 
~umc on his account As both ducks 
anti goats have to be cleaned up after. 
Per«onally we prefer du<'ks 
PHI GAMMA DELTA 
,\ -; nn appropriate and fitting clima~ 
to a "grand nnd gloriou!l" tri-viotorious 
clay last Saturclav wns the houSt> 
clan<·e held at 99 Salbbury Street- a 
most surces!'Cul dance, with its scintil· 
lating muc;ic, it.o; blue lighLq, its kaleido-
~'Of'iC array of multi-colored gowns, 
that i<~, thno;e of the girl~. 1ts good re· 
fre~hments, its full attt•nclnnce.- this 
might 110 on forever. Anywnv it was a 
nit•c dnnec, to slip lntu the vernacular 
uf a nun.journalist. 
E\'t'rett. Rellew, '3·1, nf gn,t llnrtforcl, 
t'!mn .. president of la!lt ~·ea r's Senior 
rlas<~, Paul Grierson. '31, of ~laplewood, 
1'\ .J , Tho mall A H vde, f r , '3-1, of 
\\'oodmont, Conn . nnd Rob Webster of 
the C'lnss of '36, favored the brothers 
with their presenrc at the Victory 
Donre. 
Eorlier in the week, Ed II atc:h. soph<> 
more varsity track man, was elected 
manager of the hou~ rclll)' team, which 
will ~< tart working soon 
THETA CHI 
Biff claims that from now on he 
is going to develop into a thorouRh 
ST UDENT we are wondering how long 
that's going to last. After all Peg hasn't 
moved out of Worcester at yet. 
Anvone desiring information on road 
<'Onditions. weather report~. visibility or 
nny news in genornl along the turn· 
pike nenr Wellesley and Prnmingham 
t..indly consult "Prank llnwks" Casey 
1-:xcursion rate11 al~o furnished upon 
request. 
Once more the house is t•xperiencing 
a climax in the economic field. Even·· 
tme hns eomething to sell, and competi· 
tion is so keen that deliverie~ are few 
and far between. We ha\'!' ~~nle.o;men for 
stationery, plaques, l!lals, Jewelry, an-! 
rhri,tmas cards, not to mention \'arious 
and 11undry dealers in ~econd·hand 
articles. Super·salesmanship on the 
pnrt or one Ed Rush hns ~aturated t he 
market in some instances tlnd exhausted 
the consumer's capital in other!l, leaving 
trading at a very low ehb 1.\l present 
Won' t someone please llhow u~ how to 
thaw out our froten a«~t.c;l Perhaps a 
go,•ernment loan would help I Christ 
ma.q is coming. Place your o rders early 
and avoid the Rush [pun(k)] . 
AI though the Engineers hlnnketed 
the ~carlet , the game was keenly cvn· 
tested throughout. Both teams marie 
numerous ~>allies into opposi tion terri· 
torv, but the C'lnrk men were unable to 
get hy Te('h's defense while ('oach IIi~:· 
genhollom's men took Quick ad\'antage 
of any hreak in Clark's defense 
Tech scored 1.') secvnds nfter the $tart 
or the game when Walter llolt rnnclc 
J.(OUd tl J.)CilOlty kick. ( 'ar) Borden 
arlrlecl annth~r kick to score in the Rame 
quarter vn a close shot after some fine 
teamwork. llam Gurnham, a hatn)ack. 
hrought the next tally when his long 
kick from the side sJ...idded past i\1 
Stead'K hands into the goal netting. The 
tinol goal wa~ produced in the final 
period when a boot by Cnrl norden 
~o~kimmcd under the cross bar. after 
being blt~5ted from beyond the penalt)• 
zvne 
r ap't Willy Hebel and Bill 1\lcKay 
playing the last game for Tech were 
outstanding while the whole team is to 
be commended. Rochette played an 
uutstnnding game Cor Clark . The team 
which proved how line It was In this 
contest was the result largely of the 
work of Coach lliggenbottom who 
worked untiringly during the l'eason. 
\\'e are, however, looking fonYard to 
e\'tn a finer season next year. 
WORC'ESTgR TECH CLARK 
Clork olf ------------------ orf Person 
:\luclgett ilf -------------- irf Simonds 
Borden cC --------------- ___ cf Riley 
llolt irf ------------------- ilf Grout 
Brand orf ------------------ olf Bibeau 
!lowe lhh ----------- rhb \'inciguerra 
r.urnham eh ----------------- ch Gray 
H vman rhh ------------ lhb Rochette 
Osborn lfb -------------- rCb Patterson 
IIebel rfb ----------------- lfb Russell 
McKay g -------------------- g Stead 
r.onls: Borden 2. Holt, Gurnham 
Substitutions: Worcester Tech, Sher. 
win for Mudgett, Fowler for Clark, 
llyman for Leech, Ekberg Cor Howe 
Referee, Dan rumming ... \\'nreester 
Time, four 211-minute J)t'riacls 
The lathe, the object for which the 
builder was awarded the scholarship, 
was constructed in the home of l\lr. 
Poster One day he was given a wash· 
ing machine motor which, for some un· 
known reason. refused to start The 
boy believecl that, if he could fix it 
so that it would start, he could make 
any of a number of machines which 
he visuulizecl. Accordingly he went to 
the local lihrary and got books which 
concerned the principles and con!<truc-
tion of motors. attacked the job and 
emerged with a perfectly sound piece 
o f machinery. This accomplished, work 
started on the lathe. An automobile 
scrap heap in the neighborhood sup. 
plied the necessary materials, though 
one would hardly have thought the 
pieces used suitable. The first ones 
consisted of a Bendix dri,·c and n Ford 
starting motor. Removing the drive 
shaft with a hacksa\ov and taking apart 
the motor supplied the necessary pieces 
to build the head·stock or the lathe. 
which was then mounted on a bed of 
hard mnple planks. A temporary y. 
shaped pulley and a piece of clothesline 
as a belt got the lathe running suf· 
ficiently well to allow the shaping of a 
permanent pulley. Then an ingenious 
t.ailstock, lpindle. tool rest nnd 1.\ pulley 
system for reducing the speed were 
turned. This was followed by further 
visits to the junk heap to get sheet 
iron guard& to protect the clothesline 
pulley11. Thus, from the humblest of 
materials wa~ constructed a perfectly 
good lathe on which :\fr. Foster has 
since turned many objects including 
mold cores, tool handles, and a drum 
sander. The entire construction took 
three months of patient work. 
Mr. 'Foster is also interested in radio, 
though he admits he never buil t a set 
of his own, and has constructed other 
objects such as a vacuum pump and 
'\ blow torch. He was a member of the 
<;pringfield A\•iation Club and the 
Woodworking dub. 
Since our Brother AI has broken 
trAining, the house certainly feels down· 
hearted. It looks like our mess bill is 
J;oing to jump 100 per cent. But after 
all, he came in second at the last 
croS~Kountry meet. The boys are cer· 
tninly proud to see him come in so 
strongly. Congratulations Cap. 
Cooney certainly took it on the chin 
Saturday. Our ivory tickler just won't 
believe the Coone\''!! one and anlv hacl 
to work that afternoon 
LAKBDA CHI ALPHA 
Bill Richards started the week off 
right by serving up n hirthdn}' cake 
Congratulation~. Bill. role, 1\11 US11al, 
managed to get the biggest piece. 
Operator Oarro~ and General Superin· 
tendent johnson are doing considerable 
skulldugging these day~. 'Tis u-;eless 
We can tell by the look in your eyes 
So, let us ha\'e it in your own word~. 
The collegiate peace con[erence in 
\Yorrester has increa~ecl the heart-inter· 
c~t for 1\Cveral of the ho''ll. Tt nppellr~ 
as if the old adage w1ll ha,·e to be 
<·han~:ecl £rom "Love and War" to ''Love 
ami Peace." 
THETA UPSILON OMEGA 
Well, we've all had to play nursemaid 
to o gont these pa~t few rlayll. After 
getting the animal in the rumble uf 
The house enjo)•ed another "quiet 
week-end nt hom e" in various parts of 
the country. Of the ten rncn rcmainin~ 
in \\'orrec;ter, six attended the Dorm 
dance with the partit'\1lar young ladic~ 
of their ra,·or. ~luch consternation, e~· 
ei tcmenl and some amu•tment was fur· 
ni!!hcd by Wes llolhroak'~; frantic nt. 
tempt~ to secure a partner at the 
eleven th hour. Wl•s wn~ indeed non· 
plu~sed at finding the young ladies so 
MARSHALL FARNSWORTH 
Cor. Hiahl•nd and Couldin& Su. 
Phone ) ·'H7 4 
FARNSWORTH'S 
l\lr. Foster is the seventh man to re· 
rcive this nwarcl which consists of $000 
the first year and $200 the second year, 
provided an ordinary !IC'holarship is 
won in addition. The award was capo 
tured last year by Harold R Townsley 
of A~hfield for the con~truction of a 
Texaco Service Station band saw, in 1932 by john R. ca~ler. 
Certified Hil!h Preuure Lubrication Jr. of Florence for de" ising a glicler 
Firenone TireJ and Accneorieo anrl in 1931 by Raymond 1,. 1\foeller 
"MAKE THIS YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD of Middletown, Conn., who made a 
STATION" 1 miniature model of a Napoleonic coach. 
November 13, 1934 TECH NEWS 
for four \"t-31"'. anrl "ith plca~ure that 
the sea<on wa~ onr. lie ~:lie! that the 
boys would lx· lighting " tovth and toe· 
nail" and l'Oncluded b\' prumi5ing the 
~L'lllp of the i<:ngineeno fmm Trov. 
Captain \\'ilh· IIebei of the socter 
team ga\'c a fc10o rommt nts nnd ht•, 
too, a.-<,ured plenty of tight. .\1 Cantor 
at·tmg a' s1~kc~man of the football 
team tn tht• .th,..,·nt·e of C'a1Hnin Tom 
~leX ult~·. reQu~st~:d support from the 
10tands. 
The ~ntin• gatlwrin~ then JOiner! 
sptritcdl\' tn th1• ~inging uf lhc Alma 
J.lat~:r nftcr whtdt tht t'rowd trailt•ll 
out to H'e a lnrgt· pre vit·tnry bonfire 
WORCESTER WINS 
CROSS COUNTRY 
SCORING 26-20 
Webster of R. P. I. Takes First 
I' lace in a Hard face---Moran 
Second 
I 
TWENTY YEARS AGO AT 
TJ!CB 
Th1s week we Mtbmtt a new 
<'(llumn fur nmr approval 
Twelve hundred spirited and 
entbusiutlc rooters attended tbe 
football game dedicatfnr tbe 
openinr of Alumni Pield. The 
bleachers and the field in reneral 
were approved as e:r;ceUent b y 
both at udentJ and Alumni. The 
footb&ll game waa witb none 
other than our ancient rival, 
Renaaola er. Tbe teams were dead· 
looked in & ac:oreleas tie unW the 
beainnlnr of the last quarter 
when Tech let loose a splurre of 
power plays that netted them a 
touchdown. A few minutes later 
Archibald, s tar Tech halfback, In: 
tercepted an R . P . L paaa and 
ralloped sixty yards to a toucb. 
down. I n New York and P itts-
bu rg w r e rroupa of Alumni cele-
brated t be openinr of tbe atb. 
le tie field, and sent mesaar ea of 
concratulation to W on:eater. 
5 
Somt! uf the mt!n "hu, nmtnhutcd to Tech'!! final triumph. Front row, left to riiht, Harold J ohnson r e Bill 
MtSt>H•th, r t ., llarolrl rr!\\11Siev, ~ 1:. Ruger Lawton, I ).: Rogt r l irnnt I I harte :O.It\,1, I t llu\11 ll;hharrl. I c 
Bad. ruw, =-:um1nn t.umad1c, ('apt Tr m ~1< ~ulty, Roy Swenson and Jackie (~cmuun Telegram 
.\tiding ihc1r h1t tnwnrcls muking 1t 
a perft•fl \\'urt"cster Oa\', n fa'4t ~tcp· 
ping \Yorceqtr Tech cro~'l <'Ountn· 
team won out O\'Cr their Rcn~t~lner 
oppunent~ uv a s•·nre of 26-29 Wch· 
ster, ace harrier of the Trojans led the 
pack home a full 250 yards ahead of 
his nearest n\·al. .\1 Moran. in the 
speer!\' time of twenty·cight minutes, 
thirty-eight seconds, slightly over the 
('nurse r~•·ord 
The 19U football team won 
only one came. Rhode Ialand 
State was tied 6-6 but Wealeyan, 
Union, N ew B ampabire, 'J'rinJty, 
SprfDlfteld, and Boston CoRer• 
succeeded in downlDf t be ftcht-
Inc EDf{neera. The annual Boly 
Cr01a rame which wu alwa:ra 
marked by mucb entbualaam and 
aometlmn riot1116 wu cancelled 
becauae of ra1n. 
TECH TAKES RENSSELAER 
(Continued irom Page I, Col. 51 
had had tunc for nne plav more in 
the fin;t half and a few penaltieR had 
not been given 
Captain Tom McNul t y and Jackie 
Gen11ain were uut~tamlinl{ in the hM'k· 
field while Floyd I I ihhnrd, t\1 <'untor. 
Roger Lawton and Hill i\lisc\'cth were 
towers of s trength in the line There 
was t•o-ordinntion hclw('cn the lin!.' and 
the hacks and ii is t•crt,lln that the 
A poor l..ick bv R P. I g:1ve \\'or 
tester the hall un its opponent's :.! 1 
,•arrl hne. Frawley and Cermnnl 
hrou~:ht tht• hall tO the threl! yarrl line 
onl) to ha,·c a pt-nnlty ~c t them on 
the I Gennnin on a cut·llnck through 
right llllllrd went ttl the two yard Jlnc 
and rnrl~nn went m·cr for the ~core. 
The try fur extra point failed. \Vor· 
•·ester rcco,·crcd r1 fumlllcd k1ck nncl 
adv:uwccl to the one fool line with one 
dnwn to mnkc the score when the hnlf 
cnclt·d The scnrc stood 13 to G n t thi~ Rensselaer teum fe lt it 
Captain Mc~ully nncl .fnt•ki~ r.er· point. 
main each scored two tnm·hrlown~ The Biglcrm11n .:un linued to tukc 
whtle Jnrl Carlson wn~ rc~pon~ible for CYen advantage in the second hnlf 
the fifth one Germain's \\ ingecl heels Cit•m1nin rcnched the one ''ard line on 
enabled him to romp otT for <lt!nsationnl a pass from Carlson to ltibbard and a 
sprints, the greatest of all being n 03 lateral, llibbnrd to Germain. that was 
\'ard run for a touchdown With the ruled a forward pass so lhe ball wo~ 
t:'Ct'Cption of the f\r~t few minutes of hrought back but Tech cnuld not he 
the fracas the Crim~on and Gray hnc denied Saturday, so after a ·15 vard 
was almost im·ulnerahle with Cantor. Mlvnncc end runs and off tackle playb 
La\\lon, :.tise,·cth, and H ibbard break· hruught tht• ball to tht' twcnl\• e1ght 
mg thru to nail oppmmg ball carrier~. and Captain ~tc=-: ulty went ofT h1q ri~:ht 
\\' uoclw:trrl, J uhn•on anrl Grant also ~ide c.( the line for a score .\ pa<~. 
pia n~d a good game in the line t "rl~on to Germam lmiUgh t the c' tra 
Tech mucic SJ'Ctecn first tluwns ponH and it wa.~ a \\'tmderCul ratc·h 
agninst four Cor Rensselaer and three for Jalkit? 
of the four were in the first quarter Gcnnnin came through in fine Rtvle 
before Tech woke up Pive posses in the fourth quarter by pro\·urin~t two 
wer~ completed by hoth \enmt> with tmll'htlowns for his team. A few min· 
~ix.tccn attcmp1s opie<'c, whi le Tech utes after the quarter s torllld l~ens· 
intl'r<·cptt'd four and R. P. J. one. The ~clnc r punted off on its own thirty five 
l>lot'king fqr the kicker nnd JlllNscr wns vard line .\ fter five line plungeR the 
~:~~~~~:~:~!~ f~~~~r0';0~e i~c~~e t~~~- hull was in play on the t wo yard line nncl Jackie went over for t he fourth 
ing department with j ohn~on plucinf: touchdown The try for ext ra point 
the kicks fevcra l limes 111 the "collin" fuilccl 
comer jackie Gcnnain rnn hal'k all 
lhe Troy punts for good )'arrlage 
Ren"<Selaer S<'orerl it<~ onl\' touchdown 
in the firl>t qunrter after a ~ustninetl 
mart'h from it'l cm n l.i varcl line Bud 
Sa"''rr did mo~t of the runn1ng first 
with a 36 yard run to Teth''l 10 yard 
marker around his left ~ide of the line, 
then a few varrl ~ on a plunge, and the 
next play a pa ,q w Power'l who wa, 
brought down on Tech's ~\'Cn vnrd 
line. After th ree pin)''! the ball . wn~ 
carrier! over from the three vard hne 
by Sawyer. The point after t~uchdown 
failed. 
Tech, coming from behind. anrl with 
spirit put in by the Senior~ c-ame hack 
to wm. Ca t chinR a punt <ll1 its own 
c1gbt yard line Tech arl vll!leed down 
the field to score. 0/T tnc•kle plays 
and spinners, and W. P. T. was at mid· 
field nt the quarter. llat'k again on 
the other side of the field with more 
of the same type or plays nnd an 
etghtcen yard forward from Carlson to 
ll1bbard plnced the ball on the four 
yard line. Captain McNult)' then 
cra<thed off the right side of Tech's line 
to score nnd Roy Swcn!!On plnce kicked 
the e:ortra point to put Worce~ter 
ahead 7·6 
Lntcr in the qunrter J ohn Rohert:~ 
or Rensselaer punted a long kick which 
was almost bc!yond Germain's reach, 
~'orcester's saCet v man, but he went 
backwards and made a specwcular 
lmckward catch of the ball and set out 
Cor the Tech side line. He started on 
the Fcven ,.arc! line and ran the length 
of the field for a touchdown Only 
one man touched him and Cen11nin rc-
\'ersed his field ,-ery effectively nway 
Cmm him. E,·ery other Rens~elner 
man was taken out b)' the Tech tenm 
and it wa'l the bc!st bit of blocking by 
our team this season. 
WORCESTER TECH RENSSELAER 
II iiJI>ard, le 
Cantor. It 
Lawton, lg 
Grant. c 
Woorlwurd, rg 
~ I i~eveth, rt 
j ohnson, re 
~lc.'~ulty, qb 
rart~on. lhb 
Oann. rhb 
Gcn11ain, fb 
Score by periods: 
Worcester Tech -- 0 
Rensselaer ------- 6 
re, llall 
rt, Koleznr 
rg , Naczi 
c, Smith 
lg, Fiori 
It, Pfnu 
le, Dugan 
qh, Gnvetti 
rhb. Kau{mnn 
lhb. Powers 
fh, Sawyer 
13 
0 
7 
0 
12-32 
0 6 
Tnut'hrlu\\n~. ;lli:::\ultv 2 Germain 2. 
t'arl~on, ~~1\\'ycr Pumls after touch· 
downs, Swcn~on l plnccmcnu, Ccn11ain 
( puss) 
Substi tutions \\'oJrct·~ t er Tech, 
Townsll'\' fur J,nwtun. Gnmat•h.: for 
Dann, Lawton fnr Townsley, Swenson 
lor nnnHtl'hc, Frnwlcy fur lllcNulty, 
Slivn for ('un tnr. Mcl'\ ulty for Frawley, 
l'nnlur fur Hlivn. Jlrnwlcy for Swenson. 
llavi~ for ~ll~t·vc•th , Sli,·a for l'nnior. 
~w~n~nn fur l'nrlson, ('aster for john· 
~on. Dt•urhorn fur \Vuodwnrd, ·rnub-
mun fur Lawtun. l'ourt fnr llihbarcl . 
~lliutt ft)r (~cnllain 
Rcn~st•lat'r Slt•ngll.'in for :-.1ut":.o:i, lloff-
nHJn fur Puwers, Parry for Pfau, 
Knapp for Kuh~1nr, Kulczar for Parry, 
F.t•khnrclt for Jln1J, 01\Vt!)' fOr r ion, 
~aC'7i for !\tcnglem, \\'ard for ~awyer, 
~k Kinley fc>r Ga \'etti. ~leuS<'I for 
Smith, Ga,•ctti fM :lkKinle)•, Powers 
fur ll okmnn. Jliuri for Oa\'ey 
Ollit1al~ Rl'fcrce. ) A rhnlmers, 
Plt<'hhurl( . umpire, C::eurge 0 Mt:hcan. 
\\'on·~st cr: ht•arl hm••man. R R llig-
!!lllt", l'ru\ ult·nr•t•, lil'lrl Judge, R IJ 
lla111hn, Samnght'ld 
SPORTS RALLY 
(('untlnuctl fmm Pnge I, rot 4) 
cd hy a moNt hcurt)' cheer and wns 
led nwn)' tn rest up for an nnlicipated 
&trCIIUOUR dny. 
Pete lli~;:lc r, football conch, next ex· 
pressed n few pl'rRtmnl sentiments: 
feeling mingled wi th regret at seeing 
the IJil!lsing of men he had worked with 
Won hv \\'ehstcr, R P. l : second, 
AI Moran, Tet·h : thirrl, Esser, R. r. r.: 
tied for fourth, l~rnnk C'nlcnl(ni and 
Rnll C'hnsc, hoth of Tech : s ixth, Wit· 
kcr, R P I. . seventh, J im Irv ine, 
Tech: ei~:hth. Rny Grnngcr, Tech: 
ninth. ~wn~ey. R P. 1.. tied £or tenth, 
Sloat. nnd l\Jnns, both of R P. 1. Win· 
ncr's time twenty-eight minute~. thirty· 
eight seconds Pinal score: Worcester 
Terh. 26 . Rensselaer, 29, 
O~LJ:IfD~R 
IC'nntinued frum Page I, Col 31 
P. M.-Orcb•tra ... 
heanal. 
8 :00 P . M.- Tecb 
fYID . 
MON., NOV. 19-
Carnival in 
9 :60 A. M.-ohapel, Prof•aor 
Coombs. 
•:oo P . M.-Tech lfe'WI Autrn· 
ments-B-11. 
t :00 P . M.-8. C. ~- Cabinet 
buainea1 mH~IDf in I . C. A. 
olllc:e. 
t :10 P . M.-Giee Club R• 
heanaL 
R umor wu •Pre&dl.nr aroUDd 
tbe campua that plana were .,.. 
Inc formulated for a potke&IOD 
came with tbe Crou. 
FIRST MEETING 
OF MASQUE 
ASSOCIATION 
Business Mteting Develops Piau 
For 1 'J35--Eiection Is 
Postponed 
The "Ma.'!que" held its fi rs t m eeting 
for this year In Sanford Riley Hall, 
Friday evening. T he fi rst part of t he 
meeting wa.t for the disposal of busi-
nest matters. The treasurer's report 
was real'l and nominations for t reasu rer 
were cnlled for, to fill the vacancy left 
hy " lloh" Oruce who did not return 
t his year. Gordon Swift and William 
Clark were nominated and after ty ing 
for t he position twice in ballotlnlf, the 
election was postponed until the nellt 
meet ing. 
T he remainl'le r of the meeting wu 
spent In reading parts of plays. Fresh· 
men were invited to the meetlna and 
quite a number responded. 
THR.U RENSSELAER FOR ANOTHER GAIN 
Bill l:rnwlt\, '37. Ttrh hack ~s shown ofT o n a.ninr.ynrrl gallnp in the third quarter of the game Sat· 
urda} at Alumm field, carrymg to Rensselaer s 30-yard line before he was brought down. Tech scored 
•c\'l.'ral plays later w1th Capt . Tom Mc~ulty, '35 gettmg the touchdown Telegram 
6 
Jn ilrmory 
Word has been received that two 
m ore alumni associations will hold 
meetings in the near future The Bos-
to n Alumni will meet November 14, 
and will have Or. F . C. Smith, Dean 
of Harvard Graduate School of Educa· 
tion, u their guest speaker. The Con· 
necticut Valley Alumni will meet at 
H olyoke. November 16 They will have 
Mr. Samuel Bartlett. Jr., of Boston, as 
their speaker. Mr. Bartlett is a mem· 
ber of the Regional Labor Board. 
A. S. M. E. HEARS 
DISCOURSE ON 
FIRE ARMS 
J. C. Harvey of Boston Shows 
Fine Collection at Student 
Meeting 
TECH NE WS 
FACULTY ADVISORS 
The followmg appoan tments of 
Fa culty .\ dvi~«.>rs for the year 1934-3.i 
are herchv made 
\Y. I' I 13rnm•h A 1 l~ E .. Professor 
Carl D Kni~:ht, \\' P I llranch :\ ~ 
:.1 E , ~l r. ~1 Lnwrenct' Price. W P 
I Branch A S r F.. A.~~t P rof Carl 
P ~lever ; Skeptu.:a l rhrmists, Dr 
PROF. GAFFERT 
TO GIVE PAPER 
AT A. S.M. E. 
Meeting Will Be Held in New 
York City Thursday, 
December 6 
November 13, 19M 
Senior Civil Diggings 
lhc tollowulg wal> omitted in the last 
~~sue of the news. Our masonry in. 
~lrurl<lr wns confronterl with one nf the 
ncvt'r. Ul · he· a$ked · again honer~. ll4 
"llnrp' Kroonin rsu~ed his hrogued 
\'ou·e high enough to utter the follow. 
P rof G A Gaffert of t he :.technnu:al 1ng question, ",\re bricks pre~scd be. 
F reden c R B utler . Musical Associ&· E ngineering department i~ to gl\'e a fore or after burning 1 " !Then came the l' n d a r e\·ening, t he rerular mee ting 
tion and Dorm1ton• Dances. Mr ) paper nt the A S. :II E meet ing in hew haw Bea\-e, here'~ vour chan~ to 
of the A. S. M E was held in Sanford 0 ""' Edwa rd Pit?.gerald . Masque, Mr l'ew York city on Thursda\', ecembcr 
R 1 11 11 Th k l\1 get the ~murk on E P. K.) 
I ey a e guest spea e r ~ r Dona ld G uownmg; Aero Club, :llr 6 un the I'UhJe<'l "lligh-Pressure-Stenm "Pew Hair~" ;\l ilson il'> so t ight that 
llarvey spoke on " Firearms," which a n t! llinary l')•dc~ a~ n ~leans of Tm 
Ellis R Rpauld ing. R ifle Club, Pro- h 'ck 1 h d • pro,·ed a ve ry inte resting and fascin· prO\•inll P nwcr·Slntion E tliciency .. The he presses l e nt e so ar , u n lll the 
fessor Kenneth G. Me rriam ; TECH r h · 1 h 
ating subJect . The m eeting was well nurpust• n t I! pnper •s to ex.p ore t c ind ian mounts the buffalo, but then 
NEWS, P rolessor llerbert F' Taylor : po~sihill tiPs of t he mercury-s team ('y. pushes the redskin off. shimmies up on 
a t tended and the speech was enthusi· 
Radio Club, Ao;s t. Pro f Hobart H cle. The ~y~tom of employing two va the animal. a nd drives h im home 
n~tically received. Newell . Camera Cluh, P rofessor Charles PUN in the heating plant has held out t hinking that he got the best of the 
~lr Uarvey had a large collectio n of potent111litws for ~>ml' time hu t nut harga.in - in exchange for the five cent 
tine p ieces which he disp layed , and 1 · .\ clams· "The Peddler" Mr. Albert until ~1!\'Cral ,·ear~ ago was t he binary pl'ece J Schw ieger. Athlet •c Association . 
w1th which he illus tra ted his talk. lie p f p R C d p cycle 'uh)ect to commercial installn "Tackle" Canher need not wo rry 
de,·elo ped the top ic alo ng the evolution . ro essor e rcy arpent.er an ro- tl(lll P rof Gaffert made an extens1ve about employment for h1·5 ch•' ld re n for fessor Arthur J Knight; dances. clas.<~ 
of the firearm taking up the fore run· a ffairs, and Comm encem ent exercises, s t udy ur the binary cycle w h1le work· "Papa " Wrench will u-;e tht:m ns the 
ners o f today's a ccurate instruments; Mr. M Lawre nce Price . ing for his D Sc. degree at the Um· ligh te r loads to be placed o n a t 
up through the scientilioolly des igned \'crs•.tv o( Michigan. This, t hem e is. to (or t he purpo~e of figu ring t he .::x7 
weapons of today. he dlg('us~cd nt t he New ' .ork ~eetm.g mum moments and shenrs in the dlf. 
Among some o r the most peculiar COSMO PO LIT AN CLUB br n ~:.roup of men ~romment m th1s 
1 
fe rent m embers-(daddy to be used IS 
forms of firearms fo und in his collec· respcc t• ve field of en~tmeerlng. o ne o f the hea vie r loads). 
tion was a pis tol-like arrange m ent used The next m eeting of the Cosmopo ll· 
Tel. S-1251 for hunting wild boars. This weapon tan Club will be nt the home of Pro f 
fired no bullets and instead o f a barrel G eorge II . II a ynes. 7 Otsego Road , 
had a blade with a revolver handle Wednesday, Novem ber 14. at s ix p 
a ttached. Ano the r was a rather heavy m . D inner will be served at this hour, 
revolver designed long ago for use in and afterward~. Professor Haynes will 
the United States army, and which speak on the s ubject " What T Did and 
The Fancy Barber Shop Honey Dew Restaurant 
fired a regular heavy rifle bulle t Saw in Washington." 
19 Main St. 
GOOD CUTI1NG 
We specialize ;,. Steaks arul Cbo,, 
Directly over Scacion A 
"DINE IN A BOOTH" 
NO LONG W A.ITS 
SIX BARBERS 205 Main St . 
• 
air enough_ 
'VTE tell you that Chesterfield 
W Cigarettes are made of mild, 
ripe tobaccos. We've told you about 
the paper-that it's pure and burns 
right, without taste or odor. 
We have said that Chesterfields are 
made right. The tobaccos are aged, 
then blended and cross-blended, and 
cut into shreds the right width and 
length to smoke right. 
These things are done to make 
what people want-a cigarette that's 
milder, a cigarette that tastes better 
- a cigarette that satisfies. 
You can prove what we 
tell you about Cheaterfteld. 
May we mk you to try them 
- tluJt would aeern to be fair enough. 
~-~.()I( 11M~ ~ the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
@ t93~. UGGITT & Mvns TOftA( CO Co. 
